
The Ileason Way.
Mb. Sharbwood, ia endeavoring to reward
the Demooratio party for raising him from the
bench of the Distriot to that of the Supreme
Court, states that, "in the case of those who
PPl? (for naturalization) on the ground of

having arrived in the country under the age
Of eighteen as they are required to produoe
no papers there is nothing to examine."
This, manifestly, was the reason why nearly
every one of the 7000 petitions for naturaliza-
tion filed in his Court during the paat month
were made out in the form known as "minors'
papers." Over 3500 of these doouments have
been examined by our reporters, and this was
found to be the oase. The Demooratio Natu-

ralization Committee were aware of the senti-
ments of their tool upon the benoh, and
kindly relieved him of all anxiety by pro-Tidi-

their victims with doouments which
would exempt them from the ordeal
of undergoing an examination by the judge.
Besides lessening the chanoes of detecting per-
jury, it facilitated the business, and rapidity,
next to perjury, was the one thing needful.
And now, if the ballots of these 7000 tlpstave
oitizens are to be reoeived the only
way in whioh they can be counteracted is for
every honest voter to go to the polls. In 1SG4

nearly 7000 Republican voters, who remained
,at home last October, performed their duty.
There are at least as many more who habitu
ftlly negleot to exercise the most precious privi
lege of their citizenship. The call for help
whioh we now address to them is a)
imperative as was that whioh aroused
the nation in 1861. Let every honest voter
let every lover of his country, let every ad
too ate of justioe to an oppressed race, let

very admirer of gallant deeds upon the field
of battle, let every citizen who desires the
restoration of perfeot peaoe and undisturbed
prosperity throughout the length and breadth
of the land, let every man who is unwilling
to disgraoe his manhood, go to the polls to-

morrow I Let him go early in the day, and
Tote as soon as possible; and then let him
hunt up his lukewarm neighbors, and inspire
them with a zeal and interest whioh shall
equal his own. In this way the gross frauds
countenanced by Demooratio judges can be
counteracted, and the loyal ticket elected by
five thousand majority.

Snowdcn as a Judge.
Mb. Sharswood, in his able Demooratio
campaign dooument, asserts that, "upon
taking his seat in the Court of Nisi Frlus, he
found, on inquiry, that the established prao.
tice had been to refer the examination of the
papers In all cases (of naturalization) to the
Prothonotary, with directions, however, that
if any doubt or question arose in his mind in
any, to report it for the opinion of the Judge."
But, says another member of the same Court,
"we all three (Judges Read, Agnew, and Wil-

liams) regard the practioe of naturalization
pursued in the Nisi Prius, however old, or by
whatever judges sanctioned, as contrary to
the plain words of the acts of Congress, and as

therefore illegal." Granting that the system
pursued by Mr. Sharswood is legal,

the opinion of the majority of the
Court to the contrary notwithstanding, how
did Colonel Snowden, the Prothonotary, dis-

charge the high judicial trust delegated to
him by the Court 1 We have been present

when the Prothonotary was affixing his signa-

ture to certificates of naturalization at the rate
of 720 per day less than twenty-fiv- e seconds

being devoted to the "examination1' and signing of
each set of papers. We have also been
present when a prominent Demooratio
politician, Samuel Carson by name, in no
way conneoted with the Court, foroed his way

through the barriers surrounding the space in
front of the Judge and Prothonotary, and
rushing up to the latter, plaoed on his desk a
naturalization certificate, which was promptly
signed, without a glanoe at its contents 1 It
is upon neaily 7000 papers obtained in this
criminal manner that the Demooracy of Phila
delphia relies for suooesB Will
the judges of eleotion lend themselves to the
consummation of suoh an outrage upon the
rights of honest oitizens ? Will deluded
foreigners, who have been inveigled by the
Demooratio Naturalization Committee into be-

coming parties to these fraudulent and illegal
proceedings, run the risk of perpetual dis-

franchisement by attempting to rote ?

Oilieial Notification.
Below we publish copies of the oilioial notifi-

cation of the Attorney-Gener- al to the Sheriff.
Also, a copy of his instructions to the Distriot
Attorney. The tone adopted is dignified and
firm, and the Sheriff and hU attaches, to whom

it is addressed, know Mr. Brewster sufficiently
well to be assured that he will do what he
says:

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.
OiilCB OF ATTOKNBY-CJBNEBA-

PHILADELPHIA. Oft. 10 18(13

To Peter Lyle. Esq ,High Sheriff of the County of
J'hiludelphia:
Kir: With tbls yon will reoelve a correspond-

ence between the Mayor of tlie city und niyself.
.Ai It relates to the suujeotof your proposed ex-rcl- t.e

ol police power at tbe coming election, I
consider It to be my duty toseudll to you, no
tbat jon and your sureties aud your deputies
may take warning should you venture to ia

the authority of the May or. I will oar- -
latnly hold you answerable In the oourts of
law by action and prosecution, and before the
legislature by impeachment. I am, air, etc,

Benjamin Harris Brewster,
Attorney-Genera- l.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
Oi'riCK or ATTORNEY U EN

PHILADELPHIA. (Jot.

j

)
khal, y
ia, im )

3Y William It. Mann, Esq , the District Attorney
lor the wy ana vounty of 1'hUadelpMa:
Mir: With tbla I send ynu:
I. A printed copy of correspondence between

tbe Mayor of this olty aud myself.
II. A copy of a letter written by me, and sent

by me to the Sheriff of this eounty.
nr a nrinted oodv of a proclamation Issued

by the Sheriff of the oounty, and a printed copy
of instructions to special deputies, Issued by

As Attorney-General- , I advise and instruct
you to forthwith call tbe attention of tbe J udges

wealth to these papers, and to ask them to In-

struct tbe bberltr as to his duly In the premises,
I am truly, etc.,

Benjamin Hahris Brewster,
A ttornoy- - General.
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Our Nominees for Judges of the Dis-

trict Court.
When a judicial oflloer has through a long
term of experience proven himself honest be-
yond reproach and able beyond question, it is
a.duty whioh the oommunity owes not only to
him, but also to Itself, that he should be re-
tained in that position whioh he has proven
himself so well qualified to fill; and when
aember of the Bar is called to a seat on tha
Benoh, and has displayed eminently the quali-
ties that are requisite as a jurist, it is the duty
of our citizens to keep him in that position for
whioh he has attested his fitness. The office
of Judge is the most responsible of any within
the gift of the people of the United States. It
is only through our oourts of justioe tha4
we see the existence of a governing .power.

Were it not for these tribunals, we would
not be aware of any authority in this nation1
The law is felt only within the oourt rooms'
With these officers rest the safety of property;
the preservation of the fair fame of the citi-
zen, yes, even his very life, is within their
control. It is, therefore, a matter of the 11103

vital moment and importanoe, whioh
rises above all partisan considerations,
to have a judiciary pure and spotless, well
trained to the task whioh it is their duty to
perform, and thoroughly able as lawyers.
That the people recognize these faots was
proven last year by the eleotion of Judge
Sharswood and Judge Ludlow by the votes of
members of the Republican party. Both of
these officers had proven their ability
and experionoe as judges, aud,
throning aside all considerations of
party, the people went so far as to retain
them by sacrificing all partisan considerations
The same motives that caused the retention of
these gentlemen last year are operating to-da- y

to cause the of the lion. J. I. Clark
Hare as President Judge of the Distriot Court
and the Hon. M. Russell Thayer as Associate
Judge.

Judge Hare has proved his purity to be
beyond all question by the most bitter of his
personal or politioal foes. There has never
been a breath of susploion against him as an
offioerof the highest and most unimpeachable
integrity. At the same time, his de-

cisions irom that Bench, his valuable
editions of standard legal works, and
the high value set upon his
opinions by both his brethren of the Benoh
and Bar, have shown his eminent mental capa-
bilities to discharge all the important responsL
bilities of his high office. Would it not then
be an error would it not almost be a crime
for the people to heedlessly and causelessly
remove this tried and faithful publio servant,
and put in his plaoe a gentleman who,
whatever may be his legal attainments, has
never proved anything but a bUter partisan
a sour and irascible debater and a willing
sacrifioer of the law to the interests of his
clients f The important issues whioh come
before the Distriot Court, the vast power it
wields over the property, over the commercial
rights, and over the mercantile dealings of this
community, demand the retention of Judge
Hare in the position he fills.

In regard to J udge Thayer we can speak
with an assurance which even the Demooratio
members of the Bar will not pretend to gain-

say that during the year which he has sat
upon the Bench he has displayed a legal
acumen second to none, and which has, be.
yond all question, proved that his proper
plaoe is the one he now oooupies. He
has aeted not only with disoretion, with firm
ness, with courtesy, but also with an ability
which, as a jurist of his short standing
on the Benoh, is are and mo3t sur-

prising. He was sacrificed last
year to the very prinoiple whioh now calls for
his It was on aooount of no de-

merit which he possesses, but because of the
superior claims of Judge Ludlow, based merely
on the faot that he was already an oooupant
of the Benoh. We now call upon those
lawyers of the opposite party who last
year plead so earnestly with us to vote
for Judge Ludlow to. be true to their own
principles, as then avowed, and support the

of Judge Thayer. It will be worse
then inconsistency, it will be the grossest
deeeit, for those men, after having argued and
pledged themselves in favor of the reten
tion of an able and honest Judge, without
regard to his politics, to now oppose the

of our nominee for Associate Judge.
They cannot reconcile it either with their
feelings as men of honor or lawyers of com
mon sense, and its effect will be moat dis
astrous to their standing as members of their
profession.

We hope, therefore, that both the Bar and
the vast body of conservative oitizens, who
recognize the importanoe of having a judi-

ciary above reproach, will break loose from
the bonds of party discipline, and aot as be-

comes oitizens of principle and carers for the
publio welfare. Let them vote, if they will,
the remaining portion of their partisan tioket;
but let them, in the oase of the Judges of the
Distriot Court, sink partisanship, rise above
personal feeling, and remember that the
safety of their property and a proper mainte-
nance of their business depend on the decisions
made by these two Judges; let them rise to
the dignity of American citizens, and support
these gentlemen, who have proved by years of
experience their integrity as men and their
erudition as lawyers.

Infamy!'
Tub Universe claims to be the "oldest Cathollo
paper in AmoWoa," and the organ of the
Churoh par excellence. Very well. Read the
following editorial from its issue of yes
terday.

Thai alenf Inn tn Ihli BI aIa Bill 4 Ira nla.no. B

the day after Like good patriots and
true members or tha community, we iiofh THA''
EVERY CITIZEN WILL VOTE EAULY IN THE
MORNING), LATE AT NIGHT, AND AS OFTEN AS
POSSIBLE DURING. THE DAY. If the right 0 SUf-fra- g

is a areat ptlUioal riuht. it deserves as fre
quent exercise as it is possible to give it on the days
of test. It Is true that there are malig-
nant laws for the punishment of the patriotlo
aot of voting more than ouoe at one and the

unmet ''ectlon. natitlspeopie without am pu'ilia
svirit tfi.'1 are frait thai bad statutes. Tne
nltlrftna of trn8- - national courage never sbrmn
from tha nan of imprisonment and rnalrta- -

V th bn fk,'fa,',y l"y
clrcuu.,vet them-thi- Mthey both n,d

doin high honor l? r"elr manhood and nt

service to tOelr onuntry. The only
WAYIOCOVKBAOPi,I1,S PARTY WITH TUB
SHAME OF DEFEAT IS T VOTE Al FREQUENTLY
against it as P0H81BLE. ln the Held of war
SKalDNt treason and lnvaIo.very soldier is
bound, by all the laws of prl,4e. Justice, human-
ity, and valor, to Rive his niuvet no iot
In sending bullets Into the camp of the enemy;
so In the more lm portant con test of the ram )le
for tbe oflices of toe nation, each poiJui citizen is

....... ....... . .iitiw I j- - I. ..J.. mM o er

ever he can in putting votes in the ballot-bo- s against I

me peculating faction that would have all tne gooa
things of this glorious republic to itself. Therefore,
we say go to the polls early, go to them
LATE, AND OO TO THEM AS OFTEN A YOU CAN
during the day. I'niversal suffrage uveitis
nothing if U does not justify this." r.

There is a flavor of the sublime in the un-

blushing infamy of this artiole, which almost
excites a feeling of admiration. "The only
way to cover an opposing party with the shame of
defeat is to vote as fkejcb.nti,y Aoainht it as
rossiBLBl" Here is your true Demooratio
doctrine in a savory nutshell. There is no
quibbling, no hesitation, no equivooation. Jf
the right of stiff) age is a great political right, it
deserves as frequent exercise as it is possible to give
it on the days of test I"

Our readers must rest assured that this
damnable advice will bs followed by hundreds,
perhaps by thousands, of ignorant men who
are accustomed to regard the utteranoes of the
Universe as the fruits of inspiration. Watch
them I Detect them I Arrest them t Punish
them 1 And as for the Universe, that mustbs
attended to hereafter, when the miserable
wretches whom it suoceeds in enticing into an
open and defiant violation of the law have been
properly cared for.

Hector Tyndale.
The ordinary slanders set afloat against can-

didates during tbe progress of a political cam.
palgn are seldom worthy of notloe or denial;
but when the moral character of an esteemed
citizen Is attacked by unscrupulous partisans,
it may become necessary for htm to say some-
thing in bisown defense. The vile abuse which
the Copperhead organs of this city have heaped
upon General Hector Tyndale, the Republican
candidate lor Mayer, Is so contemptible that It
would be beneath his notice were it not that
his honest declaration that he la not a member
of any church has been made tbe text for
diatribes declaring him to be an atheist aud
infidel. By allowing these slanders to remain
unnoticed would be by many persons con-

sidered as a tacit acknowledgment of their
truth, and we, therefore, as a oomplote ancLsat-lsraolor- y

vindication of General Tyndale on
this point, submit to our readers the following
extracts from an address delivered by him
before the Mertantile Beneficial Association
eighteen years ago, on the occasion of opening
the new rooms of the society:

It Is then lu this the first room of the Asso-
ciation, tbul we Invoke the blushing of our
Father upou our efforts to promote brotherly
feelings aud kindly affections amongst lis
members; It is from this room, we win hope
with His aid, tbat a beginning shall be ramie in
the elevation of the mercantile character, aud,
through that, the elevation of the ojiriiiiuuily
in which we live, and of our (State; aui, if suc-
cessful now, not here will this change stop, but
throughout thiu brotherhood of Slates will this
ever-wideni- circle roll, aud stlil extending
with the free thoughts that always radiate from
truth, ho weverhn.'u ble.it will progress through-
out the world."

'1 do not, I would not, strive to exalt cur
pursuit above any other; I cannot If I would; I
ask for juslloe simply. He wno, by tbe labor of
bis hands has wrought the iron, has shaped
the tree, has sown, nurtured, and reaped tbe
fruits of earth, who has gl veu to tbe crudities of
nature, In any way, a lorm aud shape of use-
fulness, he is a benefactor of his follows, aud
his employment is. In itself, a noble one; ne Is,
in a manner, a creator; and as such deserves to
be called, as he really Is, the cnild of our Creator
and our common Father. Labor In auy form,
in any condition, still preserves its heavenly
origin, for the Father of us all Is the centre of
all lubor."

"Honesty, whioh is Juslloe; Hope, which is
Faith; Fidelity to our trusts, which Is Courage;
Love for our fellow-ma- n and this we caunot
have without the deepest love for Hlru wno
dwelleth chiefly In the hearts of men which Is
Christianity, an demand of us to labor for the
right. The raw material of truth,
like all materials, Is given us by God, aud we
are to weave tbem Into the wen of life, If wa
would have that web bear the Inspection of the
Ovciuoer to whom we must render up our work
when life's factory Is closed. It Is your real
practical man who believes what he receives as
trutn, ana, Deueving, strives to uricg meua iuupractical uses."

We comrneni the above extracts to the atten
tlve perusal of all voters who have b een shocked
by tbe slanderous charges brought against
General Tyndale, and we leave it to the honor-
able Instincts of men of all parties to judge
bow far tbe authors of these charges are com-
petent to decide upon questions of Christian
morals, not to speak of gentlemauly good
manners.

The Distiuct A ttorn eysii i r . We com mend
the following endorsement of Charlei Gibbons,
Esq., the Republican candidate for the ofllce of
District Attorney, by some of the most promt
nent business men of Philadelphia, to the at
tention of our readers, With regard to Mr,
Gibbons' qualifications and fitness for the office
there can be but one opinion, and by electing
bim to the District Attorneyship the publio will
secure the services of a sound and able lawyer,
who will be In every way entitled to their con-
fidence, Mr. Gibbons should, and doubtle&s
will, receive every Republican vote:

Philadelphia. Oot. . 1868. Dear Sir: The
undersigned beg leave to recommend tbe eleo-
tion ot Charles Gibbons, Ksq., to the otlioe of
District Attorney. Tnis oilloe Is one of the ve.--

highest Importance, not only 10 tbe security of
propeily, but alsj to the saiviy of the person of
the citizen. The acknowledged ability or Mr,
Gibbous as a lawyer, and bis integrity ind fli ur--

uess of purpose, eminently in niui lor me posi-
tion. Uhe ollice is seeking him, not he the
oflice. He bus no pi lvate ends to serve or per-
sonal onemles to puulsh. He will neither be
seduced nor terrified lu the discharge ol duly.
Such a roan needs tbe support of the citizens of
Philadelphia, and we lane tuis uioue 01 inviting
your flollve influence In favor ot his elecllou.

very respect luuy juurs,
v. a. uiarir.Jay Cooke & Co.,
N. B. Browne,
B. B. Conaegys,
Thomas Hmitii,
R. Asbhurst & Sous,
A. E. Boi le,
M. Baird & Co.,
C. & ii. Borle,
Charles Dutllb,
U. M. xaiuam,

Abbott A Noble.
R. B. Aertsf n,
w. ii.

& Htulth
W. P.

Hellers & Co.,
A.

ii fc Co.
& Co.,

is. v. Knigut k to.
W. Ii. Newbold, Ho a &

" Let s Have
Mr. Editor: Many of our oitizens think we

plia.il have trouble Hud disorder at some of our
This will not be If citizens do

tii&ib duty. If fifty or sixty of tbe
men of each will go to their polls in tlve

and slay there through the day, their
alone will have a to keep peace

Hud preserve Older. Persons inclined to violate
tbe law or disturb tbe peaoe will not do It la
the of so many g and peaoe
able citizens. It Is the duty, tben, of every
good citizen, to by bis

at tbe polls tbe deep be feels
In tbls matter. .

TYAIENTB IX PANTS
XT from 1 to I Inches, at
French Hteaui
NINTH BUeet

Memoir,
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William
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POLITICAL.

CORRESPONDENCE.

OFFICE OF THE MAT OH
OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,

October 10, 1808.
Fir I m Informed nnd Imllero that BlmrllT Lrle hnn

orgniiiM a force of li' initios to attend t the emitting
ciur.tioD, sita exerclM police powers at the radons
election precincts In Thllndnlphla. As I m most Anx-
ious, In the dlschnrsn of toy ofllrlnl dnties, tosrold nr
conflict of authority, ami especially such as might en-
danger the puMIft peace, I respectfully roqnest you to
advise me as to tlir relative functions of the Mayor and
the NherlfT In the prmiises.

I huve the honor to be your orvMrnt sernnt,
MOIlTtN McM J(!TAEL,

Mayw or rhiludblpliia.
To Hon. Benjamin II. IsmwMor,

Attorney Uoncrul of rsuosylvtrtln.

COMMONWEALTH OF PKVNS7LVANIA,
Oir"K : OK ATTOMNK GKNKKALs

PtiiLAni;i,ntUi Octoimr 10, 1868.
Sir Your letter of to day is before mo. By it you

request me ''to advise you as to the relative functions
of the Mayor and tLO Sheriff" in the exercise of police
powers at the various election precincts in Philadel-
phia. You also Inform mo by the same note that yon
"believe Hhorlfl Lylo has organized a force of deputies
to attend at the ensuing elections, Mid exercise police
powers at tho various election precincts in Philade-
lphia." The subject has been examined by mo, and I
am of the opinion that to you, as Mayor of the city, is
confided by law the exclusive police powers within Its
corporate limits. ISy the Consolidation acts, and sup-
plements thereto, the Legislature has gi"en to the City
Councils unlimited power over all maters connected
with police within its local jurisdiction. This was in-

tended to supersede all other authority orar that sub
ject to prevent a conflict between different officials,
and to concentrate in one hand, subject to one general
supervising authority, the force nooessary tube created.

I am of the opinion that Sheriff Lylo has no authority
to orgnui'.e a force of deputies to attend at the ensuing
election, and exercise police powers lit the various
election precincts. Whatever power lie may possess,
and that remains to him after the acts of the Legls'
lature upon the subject, it is a common law power, and
that 1b by the acts of Consolidation made subordinate
to your superior and exclusive authority. The Sheriff
lias no right at law to anticipate a publio disturbance
merely because an election is about to be hold, aud
under such a pretext, days in advance of the evont, to
summon a pos.se or appoint special deputies, tointorfore,
in an independent way, with a subject which Is confided
to you exclusively. The Councils of the city have glvon
you the command of a fixed force; in addition to which,
by resolution dated October 3d, 18'i8, they have "in-
structed and empowered you to appoint such a number
of extra pollcemon, to act on the day of the election,
for the purposoof preserving tho peaco and keeping tbo
election polls clear of disturbance, as you may, in your
judgment, doem necessary." This power and instruction
you must exercise and obey, and any Interference with
yon or your policemen, so appointed, in the discharge of
their duties, by any Sheriff or deputy, would bo a viola-
tion of law that would subjec t them to punishment. In
tho presence ot the police of the city of Philadelphia,
both the duty aud power of the Sheriff or his deputies,
for such pill poses, are suspended.

1 have the honor to be your obodient servant,
1SENJAMIN UAR1US 1SKKWSTER,

Attorney General of tho Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania.
To the Honorable Morton McMiohael,
ocl2 Mayor of ridladelphla.

RECEIVER OF TAXES.
From "Sunday Llnpatch," June '21 1808.

It Is due to Mi. Melloy to say tha; the present law
requiring tnat the five per cent, of the delinquent
taxts, formerly pocketed by the KeceWer, shall ba
ptdd into the City Treasury, might not have ben
passed lor yeais yet, if ver on lor him. Wheu Mr.
Melloywas a candidate lu 18U2. he authorised his
friends topledae turn to hand over tula percentage to
the city and lu lbGl he published the following card,
it being the Urtt uf the kind ever uuulUlied by any
candidate for Kecelver:

In answer lu Inquiries made at to the manner In
which in the event ot my election to the ollice of
Kecelver ol Taxes. I mean to discharge Its duties, I
will svale that 1 ana l cot appropriate to myself, but
will account to the public tor all of the Uve per cent.
commlsHlons now nuihorl.ud by Uw to be collected
on the unpaid taxes at tho end ot each year, and mat
I will pm a atop te all abuses touching expenses lor
advert, slug Sheriffs costs sua other illegal ex- -

aCTeSamount of this five per cent, ot tbe unpaid
taxt-- anuually is about $2o two and sometimes much
more which siiiig etini now g.ea Into the Olty Trea-
sury lntteaU ot n to the Kecelver' private pocket;
and It 1b to Mr. Mclloy's repeated oilers, if elected, to
give this amount to the public, that we are mainly
indented for so early a pnssagn or the law compelling
Receivers to do this. Mr. Mellov's card first drew
public attentloa to this stupendous perquisite of the
oflice, started agitation ou tne auoj.ei. of repealing
the law under which It became such, ana finally
ctused the passage of the present law on the sunject.
Since Mr Meiloy's nomination appears to be con-
ceded, It Is but jus' aud pi oner thai h should have
the full benefit uf tula fact, as well as of the fact that
he la an lueua rioos. honeit.uud correct business man
and a good citzen. That be would make a Urst-rat-

Kecelver no one denies.
troi' Wunday Transcript," June 28. 1803.

John M. Welioy, the canuldaie tor Kecelver of
Taxes, is an lion est tradesman and a public-spirite- d

ciuaen. lie was among the first to condemn the Five
tfi Cent. Fraud ot the Tux Keoetver's ollice, and
though a candidate tor t he posilioo, was prominent
lu urging tbe repeal of lhat measure of Iniquity. Tne
city ov es liini a debt or gratltuae lu this regard lhat
li should nut bs slow to repay.

irom ".Evening Telegraph," June 24,1368.
Tbe nomine for Receiver of Taxes Is John At. Mel-lo-

a tin merchant on Market btree , wuo is douot-les- s
an holiest man. it Is to him the credit is due of

giving up the five per cent commlsdou lor which all
the politicians for years have Hlnlied

From "Bunday Times " June 28. 1868.
For Receiver of Taxei Jonu M. Melloy, itaq., ban a

thlid time received the Democratic nomination. Mr.
Melloy has been for ninny years In business in Market
strtet, as a large manufacturer of tinware. His repu-
tation as a btsluess mn la . 'o. 1. Although,
twice defeated for the same ofhee, yet, like Mr, Fox,
be ou both occasions ran ahead of his ticket, Mr.
Melloy was the Urst candidate for Receiver to pro-ton- e

to forego the handHorue perquisites of the live
per cent, on outstanding taxes, amounting to some
f26 Ofo, It 1 said. Aiteutlon was thus called to the
subject, and legislative enactment has been had
which now puts that percentage Into the City Trea-
sury. The credit ot the correction ot the abine Is d ue
to Mr, Melloy. lU10 2(4p

UNION REPUBLICAN TICKET
auditor general.

GENERAL JOUH F. HAUTRANFT.
6URVKYOB GENERAL.

(1KK1KAL JACOB M. CAMPBELL.
Cli Y T'lOJUHT.

MAYOR.
GENERAL HKOToR TYNDALK

bKCKIVKB OF TAXES.
RICHARD PKLlliS.
CITY CONTROLLER.

6AUUKL P. HANCOCK.
CITY COMMIHHIOKEB.

MAJOR ALEXAISDKK MoOUF.Jf
PR0TUOOTARY OK COURT OK COMMON I'LSAS.

CAPTAIN RIUHARO DONAUAN.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

CUAHLKrt UfBBUJSU.
CITY BOLICITOK.

THOMAS J. WORRELL.
PRESlDtNT JO DOB OK TUB DISTRICT COURT.

J. I. CLARK UAKK
ASSOCIATE JUUOB OK THH DISTRICT COURT.

M. RUBSKLL THAXUK.
CONGRESS.

First District BKNJAM1N L. BERRY,
becend District CHARLK8 O'NKXLL.
'third District LICON AKt) MYKR.
Fourth District WILLIAM D. JiitLLEY,
Finit I) tfili lot CALEB N. TAYLOR.

STATE SENATORS.
Second District A. WILBON HKNPZKY
Fourth District UEOKUK CONNKLL.

REPRESENTATIVES.
Distrlct-DAV- ID FOY,

feootd Dlstrlot-ROBIC- RT O. TITTKRMARY.
Third Dlatrlct WILLIAM P, H AMM.
Fourth Distriot QKORUJC W. MYJSRd, Ja.

DItrici-J081l.- PH T. THOMAS.
with Dlstrlot-CO- L. CHARLkS KLKOKNJSR.
beveoth DUitrlct--J A M SW UBKR.
Flghlh Dlstrlol-JAMi- Wi V. BTOKJtH.

intb DlBtrlot-- CA PI', FRAN K IA)(JO.
Tenth District COL K Lib HA W. DAVI8.
Keventh IiBtrict WILLIAM M. BUNN.
Twelllb DUtrlo --ALEXANDER ADAIRE.

DIstrlct-EIS- Ort C. KEN NEK.
?5inetmh DisUlct-JO- HN OLOUB. l0 S 9t

BlgUteeatit JUlstrlol-OA- PT. ROBERT HKRVBT

TIIITITEKNTII WATtn THH KEQCT

J ar Assessors, also tbe Extra Assess meats of
the ward at J a. aianarv s rviiiion aain. 'y
eotuec ol NINTH aud ViOATlW UUSvWi w '

POLITICAL.
rj5f" TO THE ELEUTOllS OF THK CITYs" of Philadelphia. It will be your duty on

the 13th of Ootober to elect an Associate Judge
of tbe Supreme Court.

The Hon. M. Kttssoll Thaver, who for some' Mme
lias filled the oltire, is a candldato for election.
Iurlng the period be has passed upon the Bench he
1)hs shown himself to be eminently adapted for its
duties. To learning and ability he now adds those
habits ann experiences of the position which the
actual administration of Justice alone can give. He
ubs been thoroughly tried, and has won the con-
fidence and respect of hl brethren and of the Bar.
The higlipot interests of tho community demand for
tho Aetich the permanency and stability of capable
and upright mou.

Thewmlorxigned members of the Bar appeal with
contldt-c- e to you to support the views herein ex-
pressed. With the best meanit of estimating J ndge
Thayer's capacity and character, they nssuro yott
that his rsiuoval from the Bench would be a most
serious totrto the public.
TiTld Paul Brown,
r.i, i . rrioWm. M. KonoiMlT,
Tjanlol nougi:i ty,
N . B. Browne
Win. M. Tilgliiwn;
J. B. Townsond,-A- .

Thompson,
.Innies W. Paul,
Ihhdo llnzlohurst,
II. Thompson,
Kdward AI. I'axson,
.las. Pollock,
I. W. O'Brien,
II. R. Warrinor,
.Inmrs I. lis relay,
Kilw. rthippeo,
Kdw. Armstrong,
Kdwln T. Chase,
George M. (.'onuaroe,
.lucnb Thomas,
Horace Hitmcy, Jr.,
SVorton P. Henry,
Edgar I. Pettit.
A. 9. Letchworth,
KJ. E. Law,
Joseph P. Brlnton,
Clement B. Penrose,
Jatni'S II. Castle,
William L. Dennis,
Andrew Tone, Jr.,
Charles W. Beresford,
Egbert K.Nichols,
Thomas A. ltudd,
Jnmes- Lynd,
Robert Eden Brown,
('buries Gilpin,
.lames linvnl Rodney,
John K. Valentine,
B. Kimball.
James T. Mitchell,
B. Franklin Fisher,
Wm. V. .Itidson,
Wm. Vogdes,
M. Henluger Messchert,
V.Ouillou,
James Htivrr,
Edw. L. Perkins,
Henry R. Keen,
I. Warren Coulston,
John G. Johnson,
James W. M. Newlin.
John A. Burton,
J . 8. flmrp,
J. Morgan Jennisnn,
A. Atwood firace,
O. Harry Davis,
John K . Valentine,
II. K. Brown,
Charles K. Lex,
J. O. Brinckle,
W. W Wiltbank,
John Dolman,
J. T. Thomas,
J. A. Ronhani.
Joseph K. tirundy,
E Lu;lcn Richie,
Thomas Mitchell,
Charles 8. Pnnconst,
J. Edward Carpenter.
Samuel W. Peuuypacker,
8. N.Birh.
John Blackburn.
Charles T. BoiishII,
Montelins Abbot,
J . Wilson MuArthnr,
T,W. Reeves, ;

W.M Moredtth.
Hinuiirl Ii. Perkins,
Wm. llnnry Knwlo,
K 8pcncr Miller,
It. O Mi Murtrio,
John t'laytoa,
."Hiiniol (!. Porklns,
Aubrey II-- . fMntth,
llonry Wharton,
Henry O. Townsend,
J. Ali'xnndor HlmrMon,
Edward H. Campbell,
Inane (). Price,
Thomss J Clayton,
John B. Colalian,
Bi-n- H. Brewster,
Clement B. Penrose,
Enoch Taylor,
Wm. C. IIhiihIs,
John Shoemaker,
John O'ltrten,
II. K. Wallace,
John K. I.ntta,
W. W. Juvenal,
Chnpnmn Blddlt),
It. 8 Paschall,
K. II mm Hanson,
Christian Kneass,
Amos Itriges,
Frederick M. Adams.
K. RiindleHmith,
Henry It. Edmunds,
Charles N. Mnu,
J. 1. Meredith,
.lames W. Lutta,
.onnua npering,
Wm. Botch Wister,
Charles II. T. Collis,
Maurice Black,
11 . C. Allciiniin,
tleorge Enilen,
Horatio Gates Jones,
Thos. A. titimmey,
It. I. Ashtirst,(. Irvine Whitehead,
J. E. Rosengarton,
Henry Saunders,
Oeorge Junkin,
W.W. Montgomery,
I. M. Power Wallace,
Oeorge 1. Btidd,
B. Franklin Wayne,
Washington Gilpin,
E. Smith Kelly,
Samuel B. Huey,
Henry 0. Terry,
Georgo W. Itangh,
Robert N. Wilson,
Moses A . Dropsie,
Samuel Wagner, Jr.,
HorutloN. Walker,
Joseph A Rhoads,
Win. P. MesHiuk,
William Mr Michael.
John C. MitchelU
Thomas E. McElroy,
Thos. Bradford Dwight,
Elias Ii. Boudinot,
Cadwalndor Ul Idle,
John Hughes Edwards,
Bainbridgo U. Webb,
E. S. Ha-1a-

Thomas Hart, Jr.,
John C. Knox, Jr.,
.1. Howard Gendoll,
Joseph M Pile.

DEADQUARTEKS UNIOX UNION

REPUBLICAN CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

No. 1105 CHESTNUT STREET.
Fkllo-w-Citizen-

We are on tlio eve of an Important election. The un-
repentant Rebels of tho South, united with the Coppor-hend- s

of tho North, are again upon the war-pat- h not
with arms in their hands, but witli hatred in thoir
hearts to those brave and loyal men who perilled all to
savo their country. Defeated on the battle-fiel- they
are anxious to try another ou which to tost, not their
prowofcs. but their treachery. The cowardly attempts
of the Copperheads of the North to assist their breth-
ren of the south during the Rebellion are again resorted
to, in the hopo that this combination of traitors will
secure by the ballot what they in vain hoped to gain by
the bullet. Pennsylvania Is the battle-groun- d selected
for this atrocious venture.

The importation of voters from the rebel cities of Bal
timore and New York, with many from New Jersoy and
Delaware, has already been attempted for the purpose
of placing them on our extra assessment lists. The
frauds perpetrated, if not with the connivance at Ioast
by the neglect of a Judge of the Supremo Conrt of our
State, are now undergoing investigation. Forged na-

turalization papers with the name of tho Prothonotary
and the seal of tho Court attached, have been dissemi
nated amongst the people to an extent difficult to

There yet remains to finish up this diabolical plan to
cheat the honest voters of their rights tho Importation
from New York and Baltimore of thieves and roughs,
just previous to election day, together with ballot-bo- x

stufling in certain Democratic wards of our city. Somo
may think tills picture exaggerated, but we assure you
that, aftor a thorough and exhaustive examination,
with information from sources entirely reliable, we
give it as our deliberate opinion that arrangements for
frauds bad been made by this Democratic party
In the city of Philadelphia alone, which, if cousutn
mated, would have aggregated ton thousand votes.
Never in the history of the corrupt organization, self-style- d

Democratic, has rascality been attempted on so
stupendous a scale. In comparison all previous efforts
sink into insignificance. With these facts before you,
fellow-citizen- will not every man who feels an inter-
est in the purity of elections come to the polls aud de
nounce by his ballot this barefaced treachery?

Tho issues involved lu the contest have been tho-
roughly discussed. Are you willing that the control of
our City and State shall be placed In the hands of mon
who lire capable of resorting to tho means already al-

luded tof Wt think not!

Come, then, to tbe polls. Let every man opposed to
the villainy we have described; every man who has the
good of bis country at heart; every man interested in
the fair fame of his City and State, come to the polls-v-ote

early, and see to it your fiieuds vote also.

By order of tho Committee.

ALEX. J. HARPER,
14

Chairman Com. on Resolutions and Publications.

IKJS-- AT A MEETING OV THE BOARD OP
IKxy Directors of tbe Tobacco Trade of Philadel-
phia, held September 10, 1dh, the following preuuule
and resolution were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The Iloa Leonard Myers, member of
ConirefS from the Third District ot Pennsylvania,
by bis persistent efforts in behat' of the lobacoo inte-
rest ot Philadelphia, secured in the new Internal
Revenne bill certain provisions which were of im-
mense advantage to the trade; tberetore

Resolved by the Board ot Directors of the "Tobacco
Trade ot Philadelphia" that the thanks of the
entire trade are eminently due sud are hereby ten-deie- d

to the Hon. Leonard Myers; also torblsiuo
cessful efforts In reducing tbe tax upon cigars from
ten dollars to live dollar per thousand, tuut aavlug
to tbe trade a large and Immense expenditure of
money, and securing to tbe uovernmtut more mt-taln- ty

ol collecting the revenue, by removing one
temptation to commit fraud,great McCAMMON, President.

W. M. Abbey. Secretary. It

rST" EIGHTH WARD, ATTENTION -- A
3E? Business Meeting of the UNION REPUBLI-

CAN CITlZI-Nr- t of the i- - lanTH WARD will be held
on MONDAY R.VENINU, October It, at H o'clock at
Old Horticultural Hall, H. W. corner BROAD aud
WALNUT Streets. Let there be a full aitendauoe.

By order of Ward Hxecutlve Committee.
J. C. MARTIN, President.

8AMUBL MacMicnfy, R.rBtarIes

rSf THIRTEENTH WARD REPUBLICAN

OONOMS.
LEON A KD MYERS.

SHrV ATOII.
A. WUON UENSZKY.

ASSkiUBI.V,
JAMiiS BUBER8.
COMMON COUNCIL,

JOHN L. SHOEMAKER.
SCHOOL DIBKOTOBS.

JOSEPH H. COLLIN. THOU 4.1 O. BT.n.r D.
W. C. MOO UK.

U. O. BOO IA (for the unexpired term Of P,

'it'S'o. WALKER (tor the unexpired term ol
Charles M. Baker). " .

EAFNE8S.-KVE- BY INSTRUMENT THAT
. a hv Invantd tn a.lML LllA

Learlne In every degree of deafnesst also, Resplra
Oraudall's tatent Orutones, superior lo

an? olbSis in use, at F. MAUJltlttA
TitiS'l'U btteet, below CUemut, ftp

POLITICAL.

JJ)I8TRICT .ATTORNEY'S OFFICE

Pkiladkvfhia, Oot. 6, im.

NOTICE.

WHZREAS, I bare received offlolal In for-

mat Ioh tbat

ORUAJUZED BODIES OF EYIL-D- W

rMED MEJV, O THE CITIES Ol?

BALTIMORE, NEW YORK,

And other places, have mnA's prepwralloaa to
visit tbe

CITY Or FmiUELFHlsV TO VOTK

AT

THE NEXT GENERAL ELECTION

In various Election Districts of this City;

AND WHEREAS, H is determination ot
the constituted authorities to niakeavery effort

DETECT, ARREST, AND TUfflS!!,

With merited severity,, all such offender
against the laws of tbls Commonwealth;

Wow, therefore, all such persons are hereby
cstlfled aiid warned againb any Interference
with

The Rights of the Legal Yotcrs

And Oitizens of Philadelphia, by presenting
themselves at any eleotion poll ia the city of
Philadelphia on the day of th General 13let-tlo- n.

And I do hereby call upon sill Toticc 0ksert
to be active and vigilant iu

ARRESTING ALL SUCH ITEBilONS.

With a view to their- -

SPEEDY rUMSIIMEJff.

And I further call upon all railroad agentcr- -

and good citizens to communicate to the Mayor
of tlie city, without delay, wbatevor lnforma--
tlon they may have In relation to the said IN
TENDED VIOLATION OF THE SLEGTIOtT
LAWS ot this Commonwealth.

10 8 It
WILLIAM B. ITAxXN,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

JTIREE . THOUSAND . DOLLARS

re is w a. it or

UNION LEAGUE JIOUSEi.
Philadelphia, October 10, ism

Whereas, It is believed that certain persona.
In Philadelphia and elsewhere have conspired,
to Induce lawless men from other States to visit
Philadelphia for the purpose ot voting at th
General Election to be held on the 13th Inst.;.

And whereas, It has been Judicially ascer-
tained that large numbers of NATURALIZA-
TION CERTIFICATES are In circulation, pur-

porting to have been Issued under the seal ot
the SUPREME COURT, and the signature ot J.
ROS3 SNOWDEN, Prothonotary, whioh. are
fraudulent and spurious, and that numerous
persons holding such certificates have been
fraudulently assessed for the purpose of voting
at the said election; therefore

Resolved, That the Secretary of the League be
and he is hereby authorized to ofTer the follow-- ;
lng Rewards, to wit:

A Reward of Two Tlioasaul Dollars
For tbe arrest and oonvictlon of the conspira-
tors concerned In the importation of personal
from other States, either for the purpose of
voting at the GENERAL ELECTION to be held
on the 13th of Ootober, 1803, or for thv purpose
of Intimidating the voters of Philadelphia at
the said eleotion. A further

Reward of One Thousand Dollars,
For the arrest and conviction of the principal
persons concerned in the Issuing of false and.
fraudulent naturalization papers under tb.
SEAL OF THE SUPREME COURT of Peryfcs
sylvania. Also, a

Reward of Twentj-flv- e Dollars
For the arrest and conviction of AN'r and
EVERY person who Shall VOTE or AT'fEMPT
TO VOTE upon any FRAUDULENT. NATU-
RALIZATION PAPER at the said. General
Eleotion. Also, a further

"Reward of Fifty Dollars
For tbe arrest and eonviotlon of ANY and
EVERY PERSON, not a oitlr An Cf Philadel-
phia, who shall VOTE or ATTEMPT TO VOTE
at the said General Election.,

THE FOREGOING REWARDS WILL BS
PAID TjY THE

UNION LEAGUE OF PHILADELPHIA.

13y order of the. Board of Directors,

GEORGE II. B0KEK,

10 19 3 SECRETARY OF tUS VNI0H LBAQtffc


